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2-night stay
2-night stay in a lovely standard double room with dinners in our
barsserie for 2 and breakfasts for 2, right of playing at the golf
(18 holes) and lunch at the golf for 2 
400€

1 night-stay
1-night stay in a lovely standard double room with dinner in our
barsserie for 2 and breakfast for 2, right of playing at the golf (18
holes) and lunch at the golf for 2
250€

Golf introduction
1-night stay in a lovely standard double room with dinner in our
barsserie for 2 and breakfast for 2, afternoon introduction to golf 
200€

GOLF - Golf de l'Ardrée 
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Access to the gym
VIP pass which allows you to go once to the all equiped gym and
access to the collective courses available at that time 
7€ the pass

Gym  - WEFIT CLUB

SPORTS OFFER
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2-nights biking stay for 2 people
2-night biking stay in a lovely standard double room with dinners
in our brasserie for 2 on both nights and one day bike rental for
2 with picnics
315€

2-night biking stay for 2 people -                           
 Group from 4 couples
2-nights biking stay in a lovely standard double room with
dinners in our brasserie for 2 on both nights and one day bike
rental for 2 with picnics
305€

Biking stay



1-night well-being stay 
1-night well-being stay in a lovely standard double room with
dinners for 2 in our brasserie and breakfasts for 2, & 2 1-hour
massage each at Douce Evasion cabinet
280€
Same offer with one 1-hour massage
210€

Well-being stay

WELL-BEING OFFERS
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1-night SPA offer
1-night stay in a lovely standard double room with dinners for 2
in our brasserie and breakfasts for 2 & duo getaway ritual
(hammam, balneo, scrub, face care, tea and massage) or duo
massage
Duo gateway ritual 250€ - Duo massage 240€

SPA stay



Body massage or face care 1h                        70€
Back massage and face care 1h15                  95€
Feet to head massage 2h                               130€    
Body scrub + body massage + face care 2h30
180€                   

VIP Offers - Douce Evasion
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Enjoy one-night stay in a lovely standard room with
tickets for the wonderful Château du Lude, a private
castle in Vallée du Loir at only 89€ for 1 person & 98€ for
2.

Cultural getaway offer -
Château du Lude

LEISURE OFFERS



VIP visit                                                               25€/px
Discover the castle and its secret rooms with a guide,
enjoy the gardens and have a welcoming pot in this
exceptionnal place

Food-lovers visit                                                  75€/px
Discover the castle and its private spaces with a guide,
visit the gardens and enjoy a gourmet break with a
buffet-lunch at the castle

"Privilège" visit                            Forfait 15 pers at 500€
Guided by the countess Mme de Nicoläy, discover the
castle and the secret rooms, have a wander in the
beautiful gardens and a wine reception

VIP visits - Château du Lude
(groups from 35 px)
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Hôtel de France
20 Place de la République
72340 La Chartre sur le Loir
0033 2 43 44 40 16
bienvenue@lhoteldefrance.fr

Bookings

CONTACT
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Termeau Leslie
in charge of communications
0033 2 43 44 40 16
bonjour@lhoteldefrance.fr

Partnerships


